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!

St!Joseph’s!Catholic!Church,!Rosebery!
!

Fr.!Greg!Morgan!Parish!Administrator!
!

Parish!Office:!Phone:!9663!1183!!!|!!!Fax:!8964!9885!
Address:!1A!Morley!Ave,!Rosebery!2018!
Email:!roseberycatholic@gmail.com!(Bulletin)notices)by)Wed)!
Website:!www.roseberyparish.org!
)

Weekend!Mass!Timetable:!
Saturday)5)6pm!Vigil!
Sunday!I!7:30am!
Sunday)5)9:30am!Family!Mass!with!Children’s!Liturgy!
!

Weekday!Mass!Timetable:!
Monday)–!7am!Communion!Service!!
Tuesday)5)Friday)5!7am!Mass!

!

Sunday!22nd!March!2015!
)5th)Sunday)of)Lent!

!
Lunchtime!with!the!Lord!!
Church!Open!for!Prayer!
Weekdays!12pmI2pm!!

!
!

Lenten!Reflections!
Tuesday!10:30am!or!7pm!in!the!Presbytery!

Please!contact!Fr!Greg!for!more!information!
!
!

Adoration!&!Benediction!of!the!Blessed!
Sacrament!

Saturday!3:30pm!I!5:30pm!
!

Sacrament!of!Reconciliation!
Saturday!4pm!I!5pm!

!

Baptisms!&!Weddings!
By!appointment!

!
!

PARISH!MINISTRIES:!To!offer!assistance!or!to!
make!enquiries!contact!the!following!people!
or!the!Parish!office:!
− Altar!Servers,!Eucharistic!Ministers!&!

Acolytes:!!!!Rosemary!9667!2955!
− Readers:!!!!Josette!0409!662!468!
− Public!School!Catechists:!!!Kath!9667!3505!
− Visiting!the!sick!and!elderly:!

!!!Grainne!9663!3945!
− Music!&!choir:!!!Phil!0423!233!109!
− Youth:!!!Phil!0423!233!109!
− St!Vincent!de!Paul:!!Bernard!0408!114!789!
− RCIA:!!!Kylie!0403!453!620!
− Parish!Morning!Tea:!!!Helen!0414!397!105!
!

)

OLSH!Sisters:!!!
9663!4211!!|!!9!Kimberley!Grove!

!
!

!
Entrance!Antiphon:!Give!me!justice!O!God,!and!plead!my!cause!
against!a!nation!that!is!faithless.!From!the!deceitful!and!cunning!
rescue!me,!for!you,!O!God,!are!my!strength.!!
!
Communion!Antiphon:!Amen,!Amen!I!say!to!you:!Unless!a!grain!of!
wheat!falls!to!the!ground!and!dies,!it!remains!a!single!grain.!But!if!it!
dies,!it!bears!much!fruit.!!!
!
!

WE!REQUEST!YOUR!PRAYERS!FOR!MEMBERS!OF!OUR!PARISH:!
Sick:!Bill!Payne,!Lina!Beghetto,!Bernadette!Farrugia,!Frank!Balbi,!
Joao!Merchado,!Colin!Britza,!Carlos!Lobo,!June!Lupton,!Richard!
Hannigan,!Maureen!McLoughlin,!Gavin!Abbey,!Ligla!Quintal,!Audrey!
McDonnell,!Steve!Estrada.!!!
!

Deceased:!We!pray!especially!for!the!deceased!of!our!parish!as!
listed!on!the!parish!noticeboard.!
!
Birthdays:!Helen!Abbey!(21!March),!Gary!Wooden!(23!March),!Karen!
Nonis(26!Mrch)!
!
Death!Anniversaries:!Ernesto!Lopez,!Rollee!Lopez!Rodriques!(24!
March).!Megan!Chow!(25!March)!!
!
!

BAPTISMS!THIS!WEEKEND:!!Welcome!to!the!four!families!who!are!
having!their!children!baptised!this!weekend!during!the!
9.30!Mass.!!Congratulations!to!Simon!&!Mary!Nicholls!
with!their!child!Aliyah,!!Arnel!&!Maria!De!Luna!with!
their!child!Arnel,!John!and!Paula!Carleton!with!their!
child!Cillian,!and!Alexander!&!Stephanie!Fakhoury!with!
their!child!Joshua.!!!
!
!

EASTER!MASS!TIMETABLE!2015)
Holy!Thursday!–!7pm!Mass!with!Adoration!until!10pm!
Good!Friday!–!10am!Stations!of!the!Cross!Reenactment!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!3pm!The!Passion!of!Our!Lord!!
Easter!Saturday!–!7pm!Vigil!Mass!of!the!Festival!of!Lights!!
Easter!Sunday!–!7:30am!and!9:30am!!



EASTER!CHOIR!PRACTICE:!Our!
next!choir!practice!in!the!lead!up!
to!Easter!will!he!held!on!
Wednesday!25th!March!from!
6:45pm!in!the!Church.!Please!call!
Phil!on!0423!233!109!for!more!information.!!
!
!
!

SECOND!RITE!OF!RECONCILIATION:!A!Communal!
Penance!Service!will!be!held!in!the!Church!on!
Thursday!March!26!at!7pm.This!form!of!
reconciliation!is!a!whole!community!liturgy!that!
includes!readings!from!scripture,!prayers,!a!homily!
and!an!examination!of!conscience,!followed!by!a!call!
to!repentance.!Private!confession!and!reconciliation!
follow!and!a!final!thanksgiving.!All!are!welcome.!!
!

!

LUNCHTIME!WITH!THE!LORD:!This!Lent!we!have!
been!opening!the!doors!to!our!Church!from!12pmI
2pm!each!weekday!for!those!in!the!local!area!who!
wish!to!spend!some!time!in!prayer.!We!once!again!
extend!this!invitation!to!anyone!who!wishes!to!
attend.!!
!

LENTEN!GROUPS:!Our!final!Tuesday!Lenten!Groups!
will!take!place!this!coming!Tuesday!and!will!return!
to!the!usual!times!of!10:30am!and!7pm!in!the!
Presbytery.!!Even!if!you!haven't!been!to!one!of!
these!groups!yet,!you!are!welcome!to!join!us.!
!

# Do Something  WESO#E!
Get!involved!in!giving!back!to!the!community!this!
lent.!You!can!wash!a!car;!help!someone!in!your!

family!or!a!neighbour!with!some!chores!around!the!
house!or!do!something!for!a!friend!in!need.!!

)

Let!us!know!by!#dosomethingawesome!and!tagging!
@joeysrosebery!on!Instagram!or!email!your!awesome!act!
to!joeysrosebery@gmail.com.!Prizes!include!Wet’n’Wild!

passes,!iTunes!&!movie!vouchers.!
!

PROJECT!COMMPASSION:!!In!a!remote!Andean!
village!in!Peru,!Caritas!Huacho!is!helping!farmers!like!
Cristian!to!grow!and!harvest!a!wide!variety!of!highI
value,!sustainable!fruit!crops,!which!will!provide!a!
secure!income!and!a!wide!variety!of!food!for!life.!
Please!donate!to!Project!Compassion!2015!and!help!
farmers!in!Peru!grow!and!harvest!sustainable!
crops,!providing!their!families!with!food!for!life.!
!
You!can!donate!through!Parish!boxes!and!envelopes,!
by!visiting!www.caritas.org.au/projectcompassion!or!
phoning!1800!024!413.!
!

!
)

!

“Lent!is!a!time!for!drawing!near!to!
Christ!by!listening!to!the!word!of!God!
and!celebrating!the!sacraments”!

Pope!Francis!(March!14,!2015)!
)

ROSTERS! Readers! Extra!Eucharistic!Ministers!
6pm! This) G!Norton/A!Lobo! G!Di!Cristo/R!Cooley!

Next) N!Grove/R!Cooley! A!Lobo/L!Lawrence!
7:30am! This) K!Atkins/J!Sciberras! K!Atkins!/J!Sciberras!

Next) D!Matheson/J!Merchant! D!Matheson!/J!Sciberras!
9:30am! This) J!Maher/!J!Pettybourne! J!Buist!

Next) P!Paredes/N!Paredes! J!Buist!
Counters! This) N!Kerr,!T!Ellery,!L!Burges,!R!Di!Cristo!!

Next) N!&!P!Paredes,!L!Garcia,!J!Buist!
)

Thank)you)to)our)sponsor)for)printing)this)weeks)bulletin.!!

VERBUM!DEI!MISSIONARIES!
Phone:)9313)7099)))))

verbumdeisydney@gmail.com)
www.verbumdeiaustralia.com!

!

BE!WITH!ME!RETREAT:!This!weekend!we!have!
65!people!participating!in!our!Easter!Retreat.!
We!count!on!your!prayer!that!the!fruit!of!this!
retreat!may!be!that!each!person!can!become!a!
closer!follower!of!Christ,!and!make!a!difference!
in!our!society,!family,!and!the!world.!!
!!
RETREAT!FOR!WOMEN:!!"To!belong!to!God"!
Pope!Francis!has!declared!a!Year!of!
Consecrated!Life!from!Nov!30,!2014!to!Feb!2,!
2016.!We!will!be!holding!a!retreat!for!Women!
on!Saturday!18th!April,!which!will!answer!the!
question!"What!does!it!mean!to!be!consecrated!
to!God!in!today's!society?"!For!more!
information!contact!the!missionaries.!
!
!
!

!
!

Last!week’s!Mass!collections:!
1st!$643!!!!!!!!!!2nd!$913.10!
Direct)deposits:!$255!

Project!Compassion:!$214.85!
!

Thank!you!for!your!contributions.!
Please)consider)setting)up)a)regular)bank)

transfer.)Our)bank)details)are:))
Name:!Rosebery!Parish!Church!Account!!
BSB:!062!784!!!!!!!Account!No.:!537!5002!



The Living Word    5th Sunday of Lent, Year B

Wordsearch
Try to find these words:

These children want to follow Jesus. Help them find 

their way to him through the maze

T he Archangel Gabriel, is one  

of God’s special messengers. 

He  appeared to the prophet 

Daniel  and helped him to understand 

the visions  in his dreams, and was 

sent to tell  Zechariah of the birth 

of his son, John  the Baptist. He left 

Zechariah without  the ability to 

speak for his disbelief of  the message. 

Gabriel is best known as  the angel 

who sent Mary tidings of the  future 

birth of Jesus - the Annunciation  of 

the Lord. His feast was traditionally  

associated with the Annunciation, 

but his  feast day is now shared with 

the other  archangels, Michael and 

Raphael, on the  29th of September. 

He is the patron saint  of many 

communications industries and  

workers such as post, telephone, 

radio  and television.

love

more

one

servant

wheat

certain

disciples

fall

Father

grain

ground

lose



First Reading   Jer 31:31-34

A reading from the prophet Jeremiah
The days are coming when I will make a new 
covenant with Israel and I will forgive their iniquity.

See, the days are coming - it is the Lord 
who speaks - when I will make a new 
covenant with the House of Israel and the 
House of Judah, but not a covenant like 
the one I made with their ancestors on the 
day I took them by the hand to bring them 
out of the land of Egypt. They broke that 
covenant of mine, so I had to show them 
who was master. It is the Lord who speaks. 
No, this is the covenant I will make with the 
House of Israel when those days arrive - it 
is the Lord who speaks. Deep within them I 
will plant my Law, writing it on their hearts. 
Then I will be their God and they shall be 
my people. There will be no further need 
for neighbour to try to teach neighbour, or 
brother to say to brother, ‘Learn to know 
the Lord!’ No, they will all know me, the 
least no less than the greatest - it is the 
Lord who speaks - since I will forgive their 
iniquity and never call their sin to mind.
The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm 

Ps 50:3-4. 12-15. R. v.12

(R.) Create a clean heart in me, O God.
1. Have mercy on me, God, in your 

kindness.
 In your compassion blot out my offence.
 O wash me more and more from  

my guilt.
 and cleanse me from my sin. (R.)

2. A pure heart create for me, O God,
 put a steadfast spirit within me.
 Do not cast me away from your 

presence,
 nor deprive me of your holy spirit. (R.)

3. Give me again the joy of your help;
 with a spirit of fervour sustain me,
 that I may teach transgressors  

your ways
 and sinners may return to you. (R.)

Second Reading   Heb 5:7-9

A reading from the letter to the Hebrews
He learnt to obey and became for all the source of 
eternal salvation.

During his life on earth, Christ offered up 
prayer and entreaty, aloud and in silent 
tears, to the one who had the power to 
save him out of death, and he submitted 
so humbly that his prayer was heard. 
Although he was Son, he learnt to obey 
through suffering; but having been made 
perfect, he became for all who obey him 
the source of eternal salvation.
The word of the Lord. 

Gospel Acclamation   Jn 12:26

Glory to you, Word of God,  
Lord Jesus Christ!

If you serve me, follow me, says the Lord;
and where I am, my servant will also be.
Glory to you, Word of God,  

Lord Jesus Christ!

Gospel   Jn 12:20-33

A reading from the holy Gospel  
according to John
If a grain of wheat falls on the ground and dies, it 
yields a rich harvest.

Among those who went up to worship at 
the festival were some Greeks. These 
approached Philip, who came from 
Bethsaida in Galilee, and put this request 
to him, ‘Sir, we should like to see Jesus.’ 
Philip went to tell Andrew, and Andrew and 
Philip together went to tell Jesus.
Jesus replied to them:

‘Now the hour has come
for the Son of Man to be glorified.
I tell you most solemnly,
unless a wheat grain falls on the ground 

and dies,
it remains only a single grain;
but if it dies,
it yields a rich harvest.
Anyone who loves his life loses it;
anyone who hates his life in this world
will keep it for the eternal life.
If a man serves me, he must follow me,
wherever I am, my servant will be  

there too.
If anyone serves me, my Father will 

honour him.
Now my soul is troubled.
What shall I say:
Father, save me from this hour?
But it was for this very reason that I have 

come to this hour.
Father, glorify your name!’

A voice came from heaven, ‘I have glorified 
it, and I will glorify it again.’
People standing by, who heard this, said 
it was a clap of thunder; others said, ‘It 
was an angel speaking to him.’ Jesus 
answered, ‘It was not for my sake that this 
voice came, but for yours.

‘Now sentence is being passed on this 
world;

now the prince of this world is to be 
overthrown.

And when I am lifted up from the earth,
I shall draw all men to myself.’

By these words he indicated the kind of 
death he would die.
The Gospel of the Lord. 
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Reflection   
by Michael Tate
I can observe a baby, but the parents ”see” 
their baby very differently. They gaze with 
total fascination, trying to perceive what 
this little bundle of flesh is really all about, 
trying to get an insight into its personality, 
visualising a possible future, hoping for  
a response. 
This Gospel passage begins with a request 
from some Greeks “to see Jesus”, surely 
in all the ways parents see their baby. 
They were trying to perceive what this 
Jesus was really all about, trying to get 
an insight into his personality, imagining 
a possible future, hoping for a response. 
And there was a response full of allusions 
to the future. 
Jesus was as a grain of wheat. He died 
and was buried in the earth and that 
death was fruitful for the whole of 
humankind. He foresaw being nailed to 
the cross which would be dropped upright 
into a hole in the ground. 
Our Lord says of that scene: “When I am 
lifted up I will draw all people to myself.” 
How were people drawn to this scene? 
People saw the length to which Jesus was 
prepared to go in order to persevere in 
his mission to live out the message that 
his Heavenly Father was full of mercy and 
wanted all people to share in Divine Life. 
This led to his being lifted up on the cross, 
being buried in the ground like a grain of 
wheat, only to rise to new life. 
We could take a moment to pray that 
we will shortly see all this with the eyes 
of faith as we participate in the rituals of 
Good Friday and Easter. 

mtate@bigpond.com


